DANCE ACADEMY

Summer

+

+
+

+ Dance Camps 2017 +

June 19- June 22+

God’s Prince and Princess Dance Camp
What? A morning of fun including crafts, snacks, outdoor/gym time and of course, dance class! Dancers at this camp will
practice beginning ballet steps while learning about how our Heavenly Father is the King of Kings, and we as His children
are His Princes and Princesses. We are created for an important, royal purpose! Along with ballet technique, we’ll learn
about prince/princess posture, have a Royal Ball, and more! Teacher: Miss Mary
Who? Boys and girls ages 3-7. (must be potty trained).
When? Mon-Thurs 9:00am-12:00pm. Families are invited to a special camp performance at the end of camp on Thursday!
Cost? $85 per dancer (siblings can attend at a discounted rate of $75)

+ June 19-June 22
Ballet and Choreography

What? Dancers will learn how to worship God through ballet and grow as technically strong dancers by integrating their art
and faith. Dancers will also learn how to create their own choreography and will learn the tools to creating their own dance
compositions. Teacher: Miss Rachel
When? Monday- Thursday 10:00pm-12:00 pm. Families are invited to a special camp performance at the end of camp
Thursday.
Who? Girls ages 8-12
Cost? $65 per dancer

+ July 10-14
Ballet and Pointe
What?

Dancers will learn how to worship God through ballet and grow as technically strong dancers by integrating
their art and faith. This will be an intense week of conditioning, technique, and creativity! Teacher: Miss Rachel

When/Who? Level 1-2 9:00am-11:00am
Level 3-4 11:00am-1:00pm optional additional pointe 1:00pm-1:30pm
Cost?
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$65 ($20 additional for pointe technique)

+ July 31-Aug 4

Faith and Outreach Modern Dance Camp
What? Dancers will learn how to worship God through dance and grow as technically strong dancers by integrating their art
and faith through modern dance technique. At the end of the week dancers will participate in a special dance outreach
event. Teachers: Miss Rachel and Miss Sarah
Who? Girls ages 12-21 (dancers will be split up into age and experience levels for technique classes and join together for
some portions of the day)
When? Monday- Friday 2:00- 4:30pm
Cost? $75

July 31-Aug 3 +

All God’s Creatures Dance Camp
What? A morning of fun including crafts, snacks, outdoor/gym time and of course, dance class! In this energetic camp,
dancers will explore basic ballet and tap steps while learning about the different ways that animals move and the special
ways that God created each creature. We’ll stomp like elephants, tiptoe like mice, hop like bunnies and more! Teacher:
Miss Mary
Who? Boys and girls ages 4-7 (must be potty trained).
When? 9:00am-12:00pm. Families are invited to a special camp performance at the end of camp Thursday!
Cost? $85 per dancer (siblings can attend at a discounted rate of $75)

+ July 31-Aug 3
Musical Dance Theatre Camp
What?

Students will have the opportunity to act, dance, and sing through musical theatre technique based classes.
This exciting week will end with a variety show for friends and family. Teachers: Miss Sarah, and special
musical guest artist.

Who? Ages 8-11
When? 10:00am-12:00pm
Cost?

$65
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+One Day Workshops
Pilates
When? June 19, June 26, July 10 9:30am-10:30am
What? Come try Pilates! Pilates is a system of exercises designed to improve physical strength, flexibility, and
posture. This is a mult-level class designed for those with or without pilates experience.
Who? Ages 15+
Cost? $12/class

Audition Prep Class
When? July 10th 12:00pm-1:30pm
What? Do you participate in your middle school or high school’s musical? Do you want to grow in your ability to
audition well? This workshop is designed to teach audition basics as well as provide a fast-paced mock audition
to help dancers practice how to audition well! Dance style will be musical theatre jazz.
Who? Ages 13+
Cost? $14

Site Specific and Camera Dance Workshop
When? July 24th 9:00am-12:00pm
What? Dancers will learn how to create movement based on specific sites outside of the dance studio.
Dancers will also learn the basics of camera dance, filming for dance, and participate and perform in a
camera dance.
Who? Dancers ages 14-21
Cost? $20
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REGISTRATION
Please note payment is due by the first day of your dancer’s camp week. Checks payable to NHLC. All dance at
Arden Hills location: 1700 West Highway 96 Arden Hills MN 55112

Dancer # 1
Name ______________________________ Birth Date ____________________Age _____________
CAMP/WORKSHOP CHOICE, DATE, and TIME:________________________

Dancer # 2
Name ______________________________ Birth Date ____________________Age _____________
CAMP/WORKSHOP CHOICE, DATE and TIME:________________________

Dancer # 3
Name ______________________________ Birth Date ____________________Age _____________
CAMP/WORKSHOP CHOICE, DATE and TIME:________________________

FAMILY/GENERAL INFORMATION – please complete each line.
address_________________________________________________________________
(street)

(city)

(zip)

email ________________________parent/guardians’ name_______________________
cell # ____________________________________ (name)________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT _____________________phone #____________________ relationship to dancer ____________
Please list any medical, health, learning issues, or other information/concerns that you feel would be helpful or necessary for
your dancer/s’ instructor to know. If there is a specific way you would like for us to handle this situation, please note that
also: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
I give permission for myself (if 18 years old or older) or for my dancer/s to participate in Celebrate! Dance Academy classes,
activities, and performances. I do so at mine and my dancer/s own personal risk. I understand that while participating in a
class or performance, a photo including my dancer/s may be used for advertising including, but not limited to: newsletters,
posters, postcards, social media, brochures, and the Celebrate! Dance Academy website. The names of the dancers will not
be included.
Parent/guardian signature______________________

Date ____________________________

Mail form to: Celebrate! Dance Academy, 1700 W Highway 96 Arden Hills MN 55112
Payment: Please make checks payable to NHLC
Questions? Contact sarah@celebratedanceacademy.com
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